
St, torso doors from tAa U. B. Bank, Wm Tr ABSOLU'I'E HEAL ALL.''We. Undertaker respectfully Informs the public that h 10TRIALS. and all successful proveas BALL Y.'S JIIAG CALPALM ER.
as removed his eady made coffin warehouse to the

7'R.IC7'OR inestimable. I t not only euresquicker,hut
)biding recently JCCII pied by Ntr. R. G. Beriord,dlrectly

gives no addit.onal pain, nor leaves a near. Fire Is post
apposite his oldstsnd, wherehe is always prepared to at•

lively rendcied harmless. (SlO has been offered six
end promptly Lonny orders in his line, and by strict at-

months to any person returning air empty hex, and saying
tention to all the details of Die husiness ofan Undertaker

that ;inagony on anointing is not extracted i, n few min.
he hopes to merit public conlidencei !le will lie prepared

Oti.s.yei o ur one from thousands of trims since has claim.

at ALI. nodes to provide Ilearses, Biers, C Cages and
Parents unx ion. to guard against genera

every requtstte an the tuna liberal terra;. Call; front the " the bona:.)
to) line,. mid save time, fortune and life, and prevent

country iv 111 be promptly al tended to.
ilittn2; with his ware ilieir offspring fioin tieing disfigured by burns, or trot]

His residence Is in the same bu
'ail Ili'x Pustules, it possessing the enviable power In

bottle, where those who need his services may find DID/
I"CplaCe DueFl'lllaary Or:IIIS desiraved.) can do so by oh

litany time. KErtnaricE,:

i tuning l'its inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt cases
W.W.IIIWIN. Rev. )(MIN BLACK. D. D.

111 the city ran I e seen, and oneentire face burntover and
JUDOI. amine. RAT. RoIiF.RT °RITE, D. D.

wOilrldtMl 011,0 dletinci limes in the same spot while heal
11TD01 PATTON, Rev. SkMCICI. WILLIAMS, D.

log, yet in no rise can he traced i lie least cirairice or
W. si..ieCILUMM, REV. JOSCPI! KERR,

marks For all kinds Si burls -it. r.ip d soothing ettectsare
INAAC VANN/11, REV. !AMC./ M. DAVIS,

cep 10 REV. It C. SWIFT. 11S° inillortarillecen ,ore eyes. all IlitiallialiODS and tiroken Ill'VISIs would tie mitflown. lie loilci and nursery,*or elearing I lie skin ofpimples. removing chafe, etc., u illiiii lii ind•speii-ial,i,i. flirt' wing only will forever esial •

lish it 1liii:overmgit IIF:.11. ALL quality. After this norime, ti,,,1., of rriDllivs allowing lorrllie for 11101IIIIS, and,i11iin.„,,,,, d,,,,,,i,,,i h•ailiroc, corn river is ipe away re•prop ti,Ja•aly stirred by a di,a hied rlillil, for ttegicctingto Irintnph ~ %,Cr lire.
ClilerD4l.l,llnlDl2 I 0 act of congress, A. D. 1841, byCoal,: 4.4 A. l'ill , ID the Clerk's Mike of the in•trirt Court.f ill*. rnlicel Slates fur tire Southern District of Newrork."

To THOSEWI!use I tia!lJl' I .ltol,a—fEND TOPRODUCE WI ACC R AVATE DISEASE.—'Phistiatitegi indlvidaals Is very numerous. They are thoseWho work in an unhealthy atom:Mince. ['rioters. workWee In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead111111111recterere, are all more. or Its: subject to disease ticcording to thestreneth of their constitution The Otilymethod to prevent diseam, is the occaqutitil me of,tmedicine which abstracts front the circulation all two e.floes homortt, and e xpefs them by the bow.tla. Tonic,In any form are injurious, as they only oil* the evilday to make It more fatal. The use of Brandret Pill..will Insure health, because they take all impure Mal teroat of the blood; :tad the holy is not weakened but
strengthened by their operation, fir these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they assist natere, arid are not opposed,bat harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Flrandretlibt. Office, No. 93 Wood street,Pitisbergn. Price 25 cents per or wttit full direction
MARK—The only place in Pittsbilitth where theGENUINE Pills ran br obtained, is the Doctor's ON‘n

Ile. N0.93 Wood street. Sep 10

Imod only

WholcSair Drozzist, N. York. have: hP.•totto stt'y wItolos:Ott azents fur NII ktiley, In An,trl; tta for 20 yeals% Allorders most LC tithlret.sra to tThe zrotottle only to be had al ruTTLE's medic:vAgency.rwtrlli N.v 15
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RESTING CURE,ptrforme4
Y

SJ: hcr done n,PO:wound Syrup of Prunus VtrA,iniano,or ('kr, :""ctrie'l " L01.'""i' a".." "‘I In. Lmtsir. Hazing made use ofthis invaluable Sylup iby la Hilly IW"'`.l's "c Prtnts ror P .mwhich entirely cared my child. The symptoms NCI( ";"2 c""-Ta"11Y "" i'Cudwheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of Itieathmg,
~ ,attended with constant coutth, spasms, convolsiontr,01Which I had given upall hopes of its recovery until IWall advised is make trial of this invalliatile medicine,After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con.eluding to make the same trial upon myseif, wldrh 1.11-Irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with forwon, years Any person within; to see me can r,r atmy house In Beach Street, above the Market, KensingtonccoX.

DA. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.We tall the attention of the public to the numerousconmedieg.which have been in circulation in our papermad some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.SWAT/WS Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We haveseeo the original certifieates,and have no doubt but theycome from truly grateful hearts, Cipre,sive of the I,cm-titswhich they have received frown ti.at valuable compound.We bare acquaintances wtiia have frequently need theabove medicine. who ran speak with confidence of itseirtree.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fist.otv CtrtzEns:—With sincerity I would advicelon, One and all, both sick and well, always to have abettleofDr. SWAYNE.S COMpound Syrup of Wild CherryIn'your house--it la Invaluable in cases of emergency,each as Spittinz of Blood, Asthma, attacks ut violentCoughing, which is often the cause of Fpitt ioz of town.Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally comefrom fright, and various other causes, producing greatalarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. whichare often let run to an alarming extent, for want of111361111111 being ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.SW/a/lett Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry rcpeatellyItj my family, and always with marked sucee,,-1recommend it with confidence. as being site of the 14,1 Ifamily medicines which has ever been offere.l to the 11publie.—Satierday Chrouiele.
Soldby Wm. Thorn, Wholesale Retail, only agenttor Pittibargh. N0:53 Market Street.

T110:4 A 1111.1.11:ft

Head:ache! Ilead:tclie!Dr. 8m.,/,/t..s

ALPE now kn,F,‘ n I0111011,111(ls a: a mr,..1
(Jr attllction wr'l as Ihe I,lffm-, I rovertjlo, fart of flirt:. rnri 1)z DVS!' EP:4II Vitt.aitrerinz only ank ;ItlifiliZ 111,1 fr irttalt. Ii they 11,$, notknown of Me poxitire effert: of said fill., a t.d it lipdo tint hear 1111•11/ more warms p pr,Li.rd doe,100) 111:111 any other, 1110,1 lUt the!!! net

these few remark., all! !try (Jr on:triroillon is rrrfutfrtf,and notbinz wifl tie said of their nierll< al tip lltbPhul Whai ran he fairly proved by rt,rri'Clui,l, round rt. ofour rt)1111111inity
Read CY11111,;1112 a tr,porla,,l.CII ize-n coy, ;Ind onrslyd I.) of 4,

CO of the Curt Cornmon Vlca. of \

A Lrxcur.vr l'l IC, Jana Jry 9, 1:;13•Drt. PRoniK
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Dear S,-1 hare for a hamh, of 3 ear. paq ['ern af-flicted rc ill, a srVere and alma Ileadar a-rts:in:4 ilerailLfciliclit 01 -rolnat•!1 and and al.16011211 I (lave taken nrarli every kindfur vs cure, have never dr, Iced any 01•110nal I,ent fi: until I 11,141 toutif• of l air truly vli l)cspeptic ['ill,. I have tiro !alt., filjlie I.v.r 6t/NP? andr011,111..r 111.1.1.1.1.113, reliccvd Frill1'01001:1011. I 0;110. 110 1,0,11:1'1011 111 (00 o 1IIIIIII'Iidifl•Z • 0111a• best tnedwilic !MVP vef 11,011.

1 It TI:EN Cr.I alt) ar.1, 11.,C,41 mull Mr-,• /13,, 11,1 111'.11ItIron Ili Pri 11{ 1,1!. !hal I ,0,,,t41,•t• Nt..l ,l,ietc, 7111,'l'. ri,p-icli,l2 l' a, en1.1•••il lily
cotili.limr/. Ill'i:11 VIT4.
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DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTS.

in atIV

11'.11 Nc 1411.E. I'llnldercr,
N.) d Wood ,t . Orar

INDEPENDENT TIDE NVATER LINE.

141[ 11Z rarryin.. and Prprhire to am! from1'1110,41,2h, .liinior”, Nett. York aurathe rf•411.,‘ 1,1111:I Calla! :1111/1111,1. trml,rraI, pi

PITTSBURGII, OCT. n•2,J. Dimino—On Friday, the 30i h orL•lst wont , bout9 otlock at night,the Planing, Groovine and Ra=h Manofaetory, owned by Gay, niiworth co, with a rarerquantity ofdressed and undressed lumber, wasall consu.'wed by tire.

Si nrk of I bi• of lll'W la/2e
r•Ailre“d. for I hi. rim!r. Willi aII Lie

M. a slip, aim mIf tir-1 rile ea,. on the Portal. , Railroad; arid a hill soppry rit',lfoll,l and boaisIv,/en 101111,4014.11 nod Piii.borgli; all of which toil berimiloried ,mber, rid nIperienreil captains.11111 l'ilar2rß will be paid on all 200,1•4io 6r .hipped I mei Pl' I,bil ri I, Is Philadelphia,New York or F,U,(Oil, and rotigizned to J.1111P9Ua key Sr lltaPin.corner ofLiberty and Wayneand will he prolopily attended to and forwarded withdesparrli.
All Good; and produce intended to he shipped fromPhiladelphia coast tyke, or via the Delaware and ftaritan Canal,land ronni¢niJ to Hart, Andrew and lllcKever,will lie received at their warehouse, first wharf aboveRare street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromI hence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connects with the line at this poinl•Shippers are invited to examine the stock of this lineand judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their Interest will be advanced byshipping by It, the jproprietors being determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the Interest of their custo-niers and prosperity of their line.

Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line titan anyother, as the route is considered the safest,

Adams' Patent "lEaughphy"
1111. !IP/ 11 II( lore

1110 1111611 3 p1•ar.1111•
.111(11 11111, 1.1,1 1.11

I 110,/
and in d.l ii). nrr , IVe are

sli4ained

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time hackMai In the must exposed situation doting the tire, andMas entirely red hot—l am pleased to inform you it wasWrested at the close of the fire,and all the hooks, paper ,.Itc.savet—thls is the heat recommendation I can give othetinily ofyour safes-
eel24-11

in ~..i)iruz they are the bee
coffee Mills in the Unite(
State., any way you •fix
Several modifications a
madeto suit the fancy of
wive. and the nurses o
linshands
Sold by the gross or dozen

nt the manufactory,--_
Malleable Caotting,e made to
order.

THOMAS 1) COTT

PrZEINGTON'SUnrivalled Blacking',MANUFMANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retail
oft 21

ACTURED
ram', one door below Smithfield.

—iy..

Platform Scales.These genuine articles, of all sizes, and most improvedvarieties, constantly on hand and for sale at very reducedprices by tie mat:pi:tourer L. R. LIVINGSTON,mar 2. —ll Front between Ross and Grant sts.
N BUTT.CIk WORTH, Auctioneer and Commis.aims Nerckiiiiii Louise,:lle. KY.. will attend to thesale *flit/sal Estate, Dry Goods,Gt oreries, Furniture, 4-c•la. Lapis reales every Tuesday, 'Phu rsday. and Frigay Loraine, at 10 o'clock A. M. Cash advances madeN ettcodytmentr.

step 10

REMOVALPC.SWFIELD has removed his marble Establish-Wseet*to Wood st. opposite Fatinestock's Drinwhere he will keep constantly on hand Tombs. Monuments ete. ap 19-Iyr

NEW ESTABLISHMENTUpholstery Furnishings.TEEsubscriber respectfully informs his Friends andthe Public that he has just opened the store No•30 Mil street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoiningMr. J• A . Williams'Grocery—where he Intends to' manu-facture in the best style, and have ready for sale a full
assortment of the first quality of Upholstery Furnish.lags, suet) as Halt., Shuck and Strew Mattrasses, Feath-er Reds,lSackings, 4-r.sellach he ;Olsenfor Cask al nearly 100 per cent less than former prices.ALSO; Sofas, Chalrs,etc, Upholstered. carpets made,ant Cul tains arranred after the newts! fashions—All ofwhich he offer:. to execute in a manner unequaled Inthis or unsurpassed ill anyoilier rity.mar 20 ly JOHN T. STEWART.

PROPRIETORS.
Hart, A 'ld re ws 4- McKever, from Philadelphia and 13ailmore to lloilidayshnrg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.AGENTR.Hart, Andrew? 4- McKever, PhiladelphiaEldmGelston 4- Co., Rah imore.Henry L. Patterson, HollidaysburgJessee Patterson, Johnstown.James Dickey 4' co. Pittsburgh

PORTRAIT PAINTING•41oantoatir., Pertesit Psintsr,"Pourth se., 3d story,1ihaIWABelkting. 3. Osborne would solicit a callreit OM Who dent,* roi UMW. Specimens can he• 111. bW rooms. may 5.

Conveyancing.'AMES BLAKELY, nontinues to execute all kinds ofJ writings, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentices In.dentures, Articles ofPartnership, Letters of Attorney,a neat and legal manner, and at bettororator charges, at his old stand Penn street, near the Stitwar,/ market house. rub, 25,

- -
FLNG StNG, January 21, 1 843.Doctor Benjamin Bran drcth—honored Sir: Owing leyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 nuninduce/Ito makea politic acknowledgemlint of the benefitmy wife has derived from your invaluable pills. AboutThree Yeats this winter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, go flinch so that we becamealarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During his attendance the pain and swell-ing increased to ait alarming deg ree, and in three weeksom its fiat cotnniencie,g it herniate a running sore—She could gel no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our fir,t Doctor attended her fur six mouths, arid shereceived no benefit whatever, the r:tin growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. lie said if it was healeel up it would be her death, but he appeared to be at aloss how to proceed, and toy poor wife still continuedto Horner the m0,11(.1'1110,tortures, We therefore ,OU:2laoilier aid to a pot:lora! doeior, who said when he first-aw It that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at mire To one surprise 6e g: ye her no relief,and a: kriowledged that it harried all his skill.Titus we felt after having tried during one whole yearthe experience of two celebrated pliyairlana in yarn, inah,dnle. despair. My pose wife's ennatiliiliOn rapidlyI ailing Ortore of her years from her continuedsutrering. l'inler the, riertlilistarireA we concluded I hatwe would try }stir l'iiiversa Veget tide l'ills,determined10 fairly i,,e their rii cal IV, eff.,-1, To my wife's greatr 01111-011 lilt' first few do-es afforded great relief of theOlin. %I'itoln one week, to the astonhdiment of our.and every 001. ‘VIIO new' of the ca.... the ,3tVelliii2nit the tonal/1111311011 1tt.23 II to 1,3f, SO!hat she It'll quite+,!y. and ,oithl slap ,sinlortaldy, and, !ir, ;liter PIAweek.' rite wa. a b le lo 20 [lll'oll,ol the house . and. 123111 attend to I inariag,tient of her family tvhiell'he had trot Jule for nearly 14 months. In a little or,I wen rrioni Its from Ike t lme stir tirNl cOn‘riwneed tliryolir InValfribln Pills, tier ankle was quite sound, andher ?waft') better than it had 1.1,11 in 11.1 Ite 3 number of• 1 von 111, -•

EiIICEDor Ihr rittri% c,r lrrFly it 0,,1y an act 01. pi=tice 10),1 11 aO,l Itie public a 1 lar7.r.
IV.; are', with ImiCll tua iludr,

Very rr-turtin;lv,
T 1)101 1111' ,'- ELIZA A. LITTLEI'. S. Tin- fin! a meal 1)r'10.- proriminC,ll 1 11r 'ore ranlid linatly .alit no Coral roto4l Ire don...air I lie liral. .3- 1 -111 oir,.-,oa the 60111../-Irarwd.T/mlik a k 1,41 Priiviitertre. niadr la rr.nri In colaWhich S..as front all lartlien unified', and„,10n it we hope I fir I It.inklul .

irf- 1401,1 al .43 ,poln pc, 'roc, with direcnun..1!,.11,•Vi iiiht.ll+.(l4•ll haVItIZ 11140 n II Iwoof Dr. llrandrrul.Sii each Lit of lb,. vooho•Ira= •i 51Z1,.1111,1..--, /min Brandi-ell' Anil IlltreitiIt Ilia iiilro•tti 'tiro. it
Thr. unli plan 111 or-11 hiiAre the ',I Itranoit t, d.

‘lrt•et, tii 1%% ti unit 11,10.11 a •11,1tIt t z ,tittirtv Iltiiiiilrt Pill. ran tie'',

La ! what tnakvs your teeth SO unusually white?Quoth Josh's dulcinia to birn roi her night.To make yuurs look so, with a grin, retitled insb,I brought youa bottle of Thorns' Tow b 1Va,41, Int ~..t.t,..,,,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gent It', 0 lis say.And since they have tried (Ilk, cast all ethers away.But to proved the best, to melee the I eeHi .Line,Look again, my dear t,al. at the lustre of mine. t..;Then try t I is great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see If this Tooth AV3SII of Tiin,o',. i, rim fine. i pirus BURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory.

Having trled Dr. —Thorit's Tea !terry root It IV istt,'
.Atid i louse l'it nit t.h,,tg wa rehouse., 1I)1 IV,ii,d

and become acquainted with the ingredients of its composition, I cheerfully say, 1 consider it nne of lite salt, a- SI r,ct, bear ,ith111cOne or ate most Pka,ant T'""li ".•''l '''' "''''' in toe r iv;r. sut,„ ~, ~, h., ~ ( ~,,, r!.l, ,I his ,ri a riger ocnt-
Pittsburgh-Sep. 15,1842 It AVID lII4N I', Deem, .l at 1.... e., .04..1. 4- 'tn., it, ~. t.l In n4; I, ho.
I take plessure in stating, having made te, 0r•T0.,,,,), f,d,, d, ~,„ ii‘,. 1„,,,h, . it !nr,.., o -t r tt., jot, I. ~_.,,,,,,,. ~,1

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," it r.t. it is one of the best den a peers. (;1„„,,,,, „„d ii„„.., t„r,,,„„,,,z ihui,,,.,,,, .trillees in use. Being in a liquid form, it cottill ties neat • ..„, ,„ , /,,. ~ ~,„ :REIS with convenience. While it cleanses the enn,,,l tier an,' Ni,,„i.d t..,-... - in Cot ,iiil ‘lngiis
and removes the tartar from the lent h, ,in intrfo we yeltl, l'r ~,,,, 0ci11,.! tt,,,,1 ~,,;,,,,,,,l and ..,,,,,,, ~,,,k,„,„.

_

a fragranee peculiarly desiraiiite. J. I'. i'l it ilETTs. M.U. ,i.,,,.

JIlds:011 & Ilallneglii,
The undersigned have used "Tho it's compound Tea 1.„0, I ti;1.,,,, .4 ts.th 1. 2, 34 k n 4 ..., dr, , or.

VE I.S -ir 1..14 7',1,,, M. Id nomar 7itt seen

Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be an cease„.. t• ,,,,,,,,,, ...,nj,,,.d, t1,,:0d . ;,,.,1 ii lla rft a 11/ell (;1,../... A 7 1."E”
oil.. ipo.s ',ivo n meek, gee erring rVII•a,I/11

ly pleasant dentifrice, exerrislng, a most salutary hint'. .• i .
••stittan'e COI' Ilf.a.ll,ltila. ;., 11,,,,, watiltr,r: easo •.: 1,1•,,r •

( , , • „1.., ti,,. I ,t, .t, , ~r o, n

ence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving liens.' iodic- J.,,,,„,,,,f ‘V„,,,.,..„„dTr,). 0r.,,, („n,,... ,„J pa,„ ru,.
'''r "'"l', ". ' /0( "' I ''''''''. under ,hr

~ '•il f'ddr,t, .• ,I dc., ,,,,,•;.1.,, tn., I rtit-to 'lt

pensable members from premature decay. preveriting Ihe Ivor., luto.Pe Kr,ivt•- and r I:, en set's Or 11.44,113. ''• ''''''''

flit . IttrT,3,r,l
1,,, 17_1,

aecumulation of Tartar, and punt-% lug the Breath. ilaw Reed, :mil Banc lialitllr T:trile I ell lery.
.. ____

lag thoroughly tested its wines, we take pleasure in re I•nryrog Ktl,Ves and Fitt ks, th,

A t I it U.

commending It to the ;online, helleeing it to be the byet ~,.
and

Urtti inta \let il 1r ee and c..r.t. r.:f..; r.tt, 1 II t X"! nn I.a mi a te•yr 1,111 ere rII a r-orre..l •t.e. le el

tide of the kind now in use.
eel in, qua! .)

r r iit 114- F4:ii N' tV A r I ....it; at4e 1",., tee 5i.,,,,g 0, 5

JR ROBERTSOIIe, J.9.11ES P .1.9CK.. A merican AI:Into-4, it, 7,1,4 n, ~ 1,. or ~,-,gie ~eres. ..ntn er 111 0.••1. and .1111 iltt 1..1 r,II a' -1,, t, t ol,r, Io f!'

ROB'T II PF:EBLES, Clf.dS I; 54.1.7.1.1% C, Irwin S./ ter 're, and Tale:e Spica:,
all order* entrmietrei In nee. NI% iiine y ~, rnt,,,t, ~,,,,.

C DJIRRAGH; • W-11 .11'e.l.VD L P:oS, St ivt r ji/.711. II :I tid lira. , I 'andlt, lc k-, Se te'ree ie eln,
made eer e ter lie•t retale ri It.. .'l.l i.r• .otli pen r• tee

:I if MOORHEAD. .145 S CR iFT. Brlliati,:i NI. r. ,1 1.,..P,' '"f '.''': S;'""' ." Lord 0,1. ti ... wet, i Nit, Italie, w ill freer err n el, .
IIL. RING WALT, 1. S .101 INS, Era, at /I Wire Fire !'rude,:, 'v.eil.lll: p;.i,.. .: ,Preipared and sold by 'WILLI i M lilt i UN, 1 tioi lora r„,. 5i„,,,, L. and 'f,,,,... Hand I, 0,,, 3r,
r. and Chemist, N. 53 Market street." Pitightt rzt,; arid tt „1, „ ~.,,,„ of 0, ~,, tt ti.., too „tt oterou, to ott„,
at all the principa Druggists', and Tuttle's i'ddiral A gen • tint], all of which is ill be n:fete4 .. t Ili, inwe.t cash pet
Of, Fourth street.

see

The are Ihv only a ;sprornntvd by Dr[D.1..1(011, for /iv .alv al 11111 VC;;Clab:l- I'nrvrr.alin A Ilegl)vny 10111111:

r. X. !I t. Wood ‘trnet, rittshur:inhn ,a.--A Iler.,lon v,It..hert hif rWan—P,rl.,o2liarn.r. t) n.11 it ntvlard—Nl'Kee..p.,ri.
Irw.rt—Pl,l*- Int

John John.ton—Noble•l"wo.
—Siewart.t,,w"

1.d..11 4- 1'0r...e/I—Clwon.
..Ib,nl Soffit, Po? tri - atcninn,

Power
It.tt 1./ It roffln- Pholn n•nip.

tr.l Net les t.l 1.114,1,
I;t1 tv rd Tlionin-on - k n,sburahWrn 0 Hum. 11'e n'. 11,%1 11114f 23, I ^,.43

Ir If I 0,4fl the I er.l lerth •, ter,any dewripttori arovI hetr r 11,01hef •, and I ht- r/i17,n., wan!n: any tutu itty flee, will he promptly Lw ve,l in.;their lartre, I lt:irtl.t Ity reef:,

I pl :9

. j I IR• E. )1ER it in', IENTIs—I', 0ir,,, , •
.sr./ Adie/d, between Sneed rim/ TAII,I tits , Daum ofhunt,-8 from 9 A. SI. till d I'. MUr. F: M. tinittufact• 11, rrorelain and Mineral teethi Deal I..as ran be ,upplitolby the 100 or Plarle leri 'A. Rio, inof !Trill is 'in heatilikit guin in ftill lii., or par,.1,1 5. ll', wl.l he ,made in order al Ihe ,horle,l milk e, 1,,1 Ir,va .the:: an flirt i mitre—riot] of the ;numb. A 1•,1Ifor sal,. a few to:lTbk,, with vinery . heei, for gri twin,iind fitting mineral lent! NO nserill 10 the benll3l —all iso ,hi he ,!ti city for rash. der Li.

1 131r, r's cured by the I :r, of 1/r. Harlot it's CompoundSiren:7ll.'oml and Cit.rman Aperient I'WeDr.. Ilarlich Dear Sir—Shortly tiller I rem iced theAgency flout you for the sole of your inedi, inc. Iformed an artinainiance wi it a Indy of this place, vchuscas•mottely afflicird with the PileP. rot ctglit or tensears this lady wa+ subject to frequent painful attack.,arid her physician r omodered her ease so complicated,that he very seldom met,' thril medicine for her, Throughmy persmasiori, she f num...iced using cunt Pill,, and wattperfectly cured. Yours, ke. .I.IM ES R. KIR BYOctober 3. Ilidld Chamhert.litig,ra.;-gift(;and General Prim?, No 19. North Eighth'4lref.!, Philadelphia. Anil by S.linfiel Frew, corner of',Merl v and tWood .t meta PithaTlirr.ll. S 10---
,

----
•ierTO INVALrEDS..2_Ip,

)—Hew important It Is that you commence withoutloss oftime with lIRLNDRICTIT'S PILL!". The" rdittly hutsurely remove all impurities frout‘the blood,and no caseofsickness can affect the human frame, that these cafe.Mated Pills do not relieve as much as medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more benehtied by the Brandrethiljls than by lozenges and canales. Very well, per•haftas polity Ives, but Worth nothing as eradicators ofdriSses from the !Milan system. The BRANDI! ETII PILLScure, they do not merely relit ye. they cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use ofthese all sufficient Pulls.CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.

I: • .--00P8ritiet, "'BEA/tier/FiloME.—'j.4rnd °Ma'rtie l/PTlasTwo doors from the corner of Wood street. Constanity on hand an assortment of 100ready madeCOFFINS, of everysisc and description; coveredones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black...Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Cal tinesfurnished; Craves procured; and all services renderedthat friends may require.A credit given in all ca=es, either or-coffins or carriages,requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.sep 10

SURGIC:Ii, INSTRUME NTS! SURGICAL. INSTRUM ENTS!— 7'. Ake...thy, Cutler and b'urgiralInstrument !Walter, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh

INDIVIDUAL ENTERYRISE,

UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of Afercdandize and Produce
BetweenPITTSBURGH AND P1111,4DFI, .1114 .11NDIT7'SR UR H AND BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4. McANULTV respectfully inform the public that they have completed their area ngementafor the ahovr Line on

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and brugskis can have their in.strunienis made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices,
7'allors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. R. Allarticles warranted of the best quality. andjobbing done as usual. cep 10

-A ',LEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46. Car..1-1 *Cr of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—Gold, Silver, and Sulvvnt Rai.k limes, bought and sold.Sight chucks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,notes and bills, collected.

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDI?,Yr PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can he freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto its lowest rates; that Wish will now be realized; theStale orPenwiylvania having placed l'rucks on her RailRoads, Indivitimbs otvnlng Portable Roars are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to corn.pete with cornpatres.
This line icromposed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.

Leek,
Wtmee,
Mater Melon,
Nusk,

asturlium,
Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
&c. &c. &c.

REVEREN,Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Hell f Co., John D. Davis, Ffrorenk. J. Painter 44 Co.. Joseph Wood well, James MayP/ritade/phia, Alexander Bronson fr Co.. John 11. BrownCo. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,-Rio., J. It. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.Pres't Bank Ky. sep 10

111010 V A I..—The tlitderst;.• ed begs leave ;o informthe publie , t hat lie has removed from his old stand,to the corn, r of Penn and St. Clair los., opposite the Eschange lintel, where he tarts tilted rip a large VIA NO FORTEWARE rioioNt . arid now olrers for sale the moid. splendidmet., of PrAsirts ever offered rra 11,14 market.planer r0n40.4 of cliff...rent patterns, of sriperlorWood and Nlahogany, heartrifirllv Iitlf511(1 and mo•and e.on,lloirted I broltlliont of liar very Ite, t innter Nii,toir 11,C11, dtiralailly. and quality orlOnr, no wellouch, he warrants to be soprilor to any ever seenrwre.

TIIC Vllperiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every Other mode oi—Pcansportation, are too wellknown to shipperii grtierally. to require comment; suf-fice it 10 say, I hat tilf. detention, lo•ro,separation and darn•ago to Goode, invariably attending three Transhipmratabetween Piitslitireh and Phiadelplita are by the PortableBoat most eliertnally removed
The Portable Boat poi.sesce4 the great advantage too,of born:: well rrntilated and cool in Summer; which pre.rants Flour-from roaring, and Bacon and Tobacco frontutvcaiine.

}'Orders for Seeds, Shrubs, Trees, 4c. from Carats.ers and others will be received and promptly anemia/led0 F. L• SNOWDEN,
No. IS4 Liberty. head ofWood*.

H.T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Coe.
• feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near ,taltDianiond,./Illegheny city.

.Every variety of Confectionary and OrnameatalCakes, suitable for wedding, and parties, manufacturedfrom the hem materials, at short notice. nor IS__________- -

lilA 8M FUR SALE.—The undersigned offers for salts
Devine 4. Mr A rin'tv, standing as 'hey dv,between the

Ilk I'lrm lying in Ross Township 41 miles from One
owners of goods and the Boatmen who tarry !bent, and . ' '

City ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland ef whkh
con•Illy intr. ri -led in prolerlint: the interv,ds or borhovill

60 are cleared.and under fence, lit m 15 10 20 acres ofI make no pi oint.rs to the public tiles will not faithfully
meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples. -s few Peach and

perform.

I.7lirrrytrees—t he Improvements are a 'huge frame house
They are now prepared to rerriv • and forward Pro.

containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a Ta
duce to Phitailr Intim, lion intoro. New York, and Ilm•lniiin tile sliOrte-1 lime. and ;ledge thein,elvev to enter into veto t). private Dwelling, a frame Para 28 by 88,stemebasement, and stabling, sheds end other out hotumstallill-.
nn entnlti nat inn Willi other Lines,tvit always stand reach

able for a !torment' good Gardens surrounded wtth
to ear,p ntit the principles of thew Line. and contract forfreight on the yen, loweßt teritts• currant hushes, and a well of excellent waler,with apump in at the front door. In relation to the ?Mahan&

¢y To give diniontned•sertirit v to owners and shippers
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for

of_trot. anopen pointy of I o,tiranee has been etreefed.
be sate with morc inducement to those wishing to ',archaic

by vs Ittrit all inerritatitilze shipped by I Ilk Lisp willIn-tried wtinetil an it additional expense to the owner. near ['Malinrah, the terms will be made etodersie, fOrfarther particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothhig
Dev.rie 4- Me .% hull v will receive alt priulureconsienedto them at POl:thew:h. pay freight and charges to Steam Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Ailey.Goals and forward the same without delay to Philadei- LA WHENCEMITCHELL.phis, Baltimore. New York. and Poston without any N. R. If not sold before the Ist of October Next, itribirge fur ailvanrireir of roiontlion. will be divided into 10 and 20 acre lois tosait purcha01:ViNE,‘• %IrA Nt'LT Y. A g'ols., Sall. das 10

.....

Cann' itaitin. LtSibery sired, Piti,bur.l.
TiiPM; RCA LIAMES DOWARD 4.l'U„ Alanufaet rrrrr of WeiPaper, N's. lit, Wood Street, Pitts/mega, Pa.—:mt)72Marti ,' ~c',• rh ifat'elnitia•19 P. .CH "E '"e"''' nIl

!lave always on hand a n extensive lifOftliteflt of Salle,t

.aIlin10"• .1Glaz..and ream PA PE:ft HANGINGS, Velvet Hall71 Ilnwle,,', Wharf,IlIndiana, Borders• of to. hvo.st style and handsome
- - palteru., for papering halls, parlors and chambers.They tonnolartore and have or. hand 61 all limesPriming. Wrilio:, ',tier. Wrriopior and Tea Paper,flon•net and Fullers' Coaide—all of which they offer fur saleno the moil arrommodating terms; and to which theyiodine the atiettl,on of met chant,. and *themA I.SO Plank Book= of nit kinds and the bestquallty,School Books. ere. always on hand and for sale spabove.N. B. Rags! nd Tar.:Jers'Scrape taken Inexchange.I?: E. 111..111'111?I; 1'S 1WGI:T.I81. E 0IA7'AII:A' 1, Foil PILES. It. n. MtOßAvtit

@CO. P. 11•111X.TONNI AGR A W 4- 11A .5111.'1'0N, Attorneys at Law. haysP/iV.S./-RES, 4—. iv" removed teir Offire to the residence of B.S. Ma.0 lie hail at Ti il, );' ,l Medici! A ;racy, SG Fourth at, glaw.ort Fourrlist, two doors above Smithfield. Pep 10
r only swill In I'll.flairl).ro..u.

A lie hlgro',lrvot loon onnontiaelory. 'lnd made arrange.men!. to Atipply the inrrea‘ing dem Ind roe th,tiii•nt, be rn:periftilly ~,guar. Intruding In pur.rhaote to mall and , samine loin ay,ortiortil beforr pitrclia.elitew here, ay he in determined I. cell Lowell, fornaYli, than any other establishment fast or u, Of themountain,.
RI..I'IW,l'innerni Penn and tl; Clair .Ireeln,Itep 1(1 Opp/I.th! Ihe I:srhange loin ,l. Pitt,borah. Pa.11V. R NTEI) 4; EN IrIN —nr. lA'illtaniEv:ot, , Ptl,.CER 1 Iry a I is.— lA,ner rrout 111, 1100.lan,?u Nova it Uou illy, Cast TeltIle,..re.1511.11011.,01.1.1)Z1:1,,

‘lll ,ifiror , July 3.1. 1833.Sir r I have limn city I have used .ome ofytour 111 SiW:1111. nol,ll, One ot!'. inlinnr henelit and wall. UI.orni.on. ;nod hell, VP rt Iu Ir a ,o.)nt vallythlo• rented I.)ueof Inv - no,-,1 !twill-, fir. .1. (',rd, ofToorler.rr writ', 1,, sof Io 'end 1011/ •114e1V. 11 Iphrll con
did.he haw 1111.10“.11 Son,,en•rotity his practice,and y. at 44 tnvaluatale. r. John•on, a[.".l a'

_ tins place,. think. .you ionhably like Fin art'nt toTeoNe.,re Ir.°, I would trootninell4l for. A Carden, a.a 111.0,14, f I) orricim, lot the wale of r.,ur feint Wedp toed, Sloot td vo, ,I)11,,10.1011 bin, Ile 14.1:lint 1,,art for ~not N• ,:on ran .r.,1 tor, m,-fitnion byWnno In,ran. or Com'eml Knot * S,nintn. Knolvirle ronnl v. T,.rone.or by land in Graham flou,ton. ToTes, Va-trent,e—tre. •I hay, ,ton hl If you hid agent., in.e•rrairo.ll,ll,, Trone,ann. a cr,ll deal nr nt,lorine would he owld. lam goon, to oak, ,nn., car it horn,ifor my u.an wm. and IhJi of my .12111114 t11i, to hear from inn w nett., you would Poke an agrroCoon! r. I::ll.lTenne•,,e: I ran art•om, or rin mr., 1,111. in art for yaps I live near there.V. re,pt.. loOy,
A P.P. 111111 IN, Of Tenn4r,re.Fur tale 11 loole%a,e ant fl/11111,

Icy IR
R lannt,

Non 211. kl'on.l t Srrnroi

Narcli 10. I.:4)

dying a•.tie ?
.1./C 'WC ell 11118

4 4 4 4 4

.! Cincinnati, Pebruartels,lB4o.i Dr. SwAyst —Dear i'lr:- Permit me to take the liberty
--- ‘

A 11.:%;,' MIRE STILL. , lof writing to you at this lintel° express my aripmbetioarecommend to the attention of heads of families1 (//i,V -WC/. '",..±A'f: I use old or;:inal. ho.ax on band th e , and to
pour invaluable medicine—theW., %IV 00( L. I. I irze, arid lam It tspotarri to C-omd

• r 0.1 ..;tlort Ita art porn! Or C1°1111,1; Owe,. steered and others
soli :0 ti, Syrup el Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark.pean

fit0%.„. , r,„..:00, pri: e %t, p,ock ~ 1,,,,, ,., and as (hp spa
,my travels of late I haveseenin areal many institutor*the wonderful effects or your medicine in relieving chili

ti-tt I' I,lvaor till, 1 .11: ,e:! at lower prices titan ever. Ia•l, ~,,I, the ph a•oro ol .1 v.,11, for .rot! confident thiit a ! don of very °l''tinalP complaints , such as Coughin~,,,k ~ ~r'- ,.5ent. 1 ie, ,,,, ~,- i•,,t ,,,,,,,,-,.. ii .. 1,,,,,,,,r 1% lieezin2. thonhiozorPlllP;m, Asthmatic attacks., ,te.:.e. I should not have written this. letter, howevet,alt
tit • T1'111:1: RIG Imr,lis, and the ..::./(;..V /A' 7'llE

I Preset' allhoti ,2ll I have felt it my duty to add nil testi.
P.:it's:A , A'%'' nov 23. 1R.4 '

________ . mony i., Ii fur some time, had it not been for a late la.II IC . 1 , 1.',-/ Fr/. i.e If F it_ i :lb, eon Fin h sirsA Jr, ...,,,,, I••,,, Ia bd ;=tio :tryttrl ,t rect.:. Plllstror:h. mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"der lit - lc
whose ease was almost hopell ra,.tirl a family of my seEWA I, A N1(Wqua iniance. -I thank nowt-4i," said tins dusting NIaih.

t. cr, "My child is saved from the jaws of death!T 0 howI1 llF..lde f .
, 11 riir eaher ,iln i, wt bon. the till•lii Ilia (*Tarr,' the relentless ravager But my child is safe la -:, o,' ..V.., ,i, ~,I I., 't N ref leper in the be-I chops in jsafer':fier a•-tor n .1,, ~.,•s Oar,' no rota their Ne. If 1.1 mode i Ilevond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup o

' to 1 1.1,4 .1 ;mot rao, 111,11 NI, tie'. and rotarly opposite' Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in thts or any
lit,' I„,A „r,„

. „.h,,, (1,, , ire prepared 10 execute nil , other country. lam certain I`. ave witnessed more than
~d„,.,,

,
I„• lAI Hr IN: 11“.•, Itt :4 mar,net: iinxtiri.:•sed tote imndred cases where II has been attended with eons.

!i. at., ..11.ei e.t,,lth-hittei I to the . lit ,. Ilavine made ' Welt. srtvre.ss. I ant using it myself in an obstinate at.I I r:togrot, tots for Ito• ler-col/on of Ito. nni..t modern ,t)te tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved &retinal ins ay,
a: rash imi.., zeniktarn sk icloor clot her Marie in a super: , ceedingly snort time, considerin: the severity orate eare.
r.or .tlytc. o Cola tot 41 II to Moir loft lost to glee I.!,eni ai I can recommit it in the fullest con fidence ofits supertor
t";111 i virtues; I would advise that no family should be withollltyr vial, II”.

; alme to oottor,tond that 11:k is lint im it; It is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth•ert,i, ,,i to tat, is ~,,,,,,,,, t he fm.ome ;zllll advertiser. nix or ~lotible and often ten times its pike. The public are AIL
Ite rt;lt

;
for at, to CI) le and.orkmanrhip they challenge , sured there is no quackery shout it. R. JAcpcson, D. D.Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,St'Cl.l.l” 4. MONTAGUE. ,N. Y.

lit 1411.1.1 \ I:V4 st,4llfli \4;11110
11,0:71,11.3-I ref 11Vfr I. 0, rtIlLY111.1.•.•

,t/'•.44/ ltrr 'hod W,!rf-, v! e
h .1 0.1,1 Nil

71”11.1, .. rot,1..4 %1.1, ri
•

.••••

-
o1-C11,•.• itc,ar In,. 01 iv. Ph. 014' 1,4411 t 110

t.lrtr Parent• stmrytd
.ter is rnc

:n the ntliroury tritvrt , 'here,1 rllll4 wakeith, the nixie! with,t••l,...:rrepimattduleiy 2ive-4op, o. Ito ,n,llle-IfinZIOWcare. 1.1
1111.1$:the,,bY nrevem,n: „, Par Rife Whole-elle AndR.; ..p o. ..•

and
..111 lor (1,0," 1.(1:111,11,1 3.1p. I. z),), Ul 1/3 1141.. n4l 311iter.4.444 ,sllo :444- 0 Ih^ 11,iVfIlf.flry 411w,lllll IC•fle,(Wly 1N11,111, 11 11..0 ifir)• rilr heiliOn .4 44, IA? 1.1 ‘N f•:1 1,2i"V11 10.-4:44,1 Tit, • 5:44., 1‘1441 a Pr.• In Ili,' la, .1 .7.7.311 r r, n.inonpfron

I.,,,tirrclof 11,.. %vontivfliv
l'A't• Lori.. 1161., Ase or !Ayr,:w it -̀ he another rowel,for Ler,e Cvnid.ee.q.., Car: b, amd Cold, li eator,lai2o -----I, rrenee mo•o,ival t ,l' all who 11.11/r11.1,1 11. and tit, Or:is:Aril It L:11011AL.

~, ,;, ,..,,,,,i~,,,,, lei etTr, 1 ire 2 a retro.

i BOON TO THE an dMN RACEl—.Digestoes

t's ~k.'s ili,R iftl4 NI. CO,DY -.l'i.i. in a high., ,n.0,.,jr 110141):"illIP & BROWNE
what rein deltrol/ Li.. you are a grela n

a" Pi' .4a.! ,O, d,,0,'•it , t,i , :1. , I a pi, tier ~nd , , ri,,m II \ V1: I rolovrd ihrlr riper Store from Market ::",, - _
..

.

.;scorer chat Will prolong Life, and ho world 10111

Ine lor Cue.o:,‘., Catd. Ce,,,,,,i.,,,,,e,a mi I. an etre rtitll I Fl,v,t to No. ill Wood 0 rrri , no door from the ''

raft vox Impostor."

lory r ir It, W1t,,,,, NG Co, ,-it., .1./,1• I-a eel, pl. ~. - orr,r Of -It h. where iI,v k- ep nit hand, their ii -ito lan
..T. • . . ...

.. i',ere tlre facullies, Doart9 anit Interlectual, wlthin as

a fil $,,...11,10r alt e,” 1,,,i ~i c ,, nd , 1,04,0 'we, 1,111, +., ,..,e, i of W.l LI. p \ pl: Ft ::. jor pa ,trio; ParlOlS. OH
rub 14 Which certain herbs hare affinity, and seer whisk

ro iake •o• .core in Sure and m.ii ,yr The suf., rttoor erie,,cleainh. r, ke and also PRI NT' NG• IV i 11l N(; .

h„a „-„,e...,,, (,".„,„„ ~,,,,., i.,, ,,,, i ~,, ~, 4. „in. a iiii iv i: t /1,1 i; 1,1 „LI , i.‘ ,. iniNN ET It() ,R1),;, 4.e r_hryßhaßre power.",Dr. B. tandreth s External Remedy, or Liniment

4,, li,,ran lie no iii,takr. All per.nrin %, Ito air rffr, ied

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Palo or

are ,rie:lrd to ra ll as:( ay, delay, for the teire to Inky tillcit: ‘itr,l;:e;lBl4el 3le_sod,Trrr 1.91 cult-On aCCOminOttallii!: te rtni,

_
._ . _ Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While Swelllop,

Ilirdlf ./1,- Is al I 111- 1-I,..lirtirellsl,lll.
- -Ali I ht. alms, tneahr 'ors rail ala a) s tiv pror illad al Blt:111)11E1211'S PILI,S, Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffnes, StiffnesS of the Joint.'Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

wool i:Ft•Lr oa I: ri All at

It:rout., Contractionsr of the muscles, Ecrofaloos en.

TUTTLE'S .11EDIC-IL -IGF:.VeI. nt;. Fourth street sr:cut:ED BY LETTEns PATENT OF
argements. Tender 'eel, andevery description of In-

T I IF UNITED STATE:S. .r jury affecting the Exterior of the Human name, are

rillti I'En t LES.--Ti.eir in a large etas: of remains in
TI I E 'AIElliot) OF PREPARING TUE , cured or zreally . relieved by his merergo be sp./fide-any

_R. intoCtty who from i Mar cont Mural :1111n•, to whirl]their o/ ruin. lionn oldigelhem,aie atreeied with rostivene,
ETA BEE, Ex_ : eirt,,curtctir .e4r ity._l'he following letter front Major Gen-

w Inch viers rlSe to palpitation at the heart glll the ball ei•
BRANDRETIII AN VEG

TRACTS. i
, , erat sandrord. as to the qualities ofthe External Reme-

er tion. sense or Iteavioest4 extvotlin?, over I lir to hole head. Caveat entered 90, June, 154•?- Patent granteo 10 dc, speaks volumes:

intolerance of light and sound ,ate matulity f fixing illy 8p,..),,,,,ii, ii,,in.f,ed.,...llith Ja..o,i' v, 1:!:-13.
Nov itoax, Peb. f1,184.e.

attention to any olvotal operations; rumbling!n i he how- The extracts of winch lit ato If etl;%: Pills are row- I Dear Sir—Willyrm oblige me with another bottle or

~1,, ~,,nat 1mesa ..,,so of su Moral tan,
;owed are obtained by !fits,. no%o patented process, l Your exrellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the

meals when any czertion Pi tined, a; going ,i,o, to, a i, without holing or at..y ,tnodt-t.tinn or hew. The ne_ ; kind Iha ve ever seen. It has cured entirely my totes

stairs;

the s„ me i pkr n or ,el,, , e a ib io vie t toir y liietiwas
immediate

so liiienr e tressna y.andseverallc haa„vees ofOf (tella
it

(lore to a few ,10, 1'Sor Hie itrandreth rills ' !lir pi inciple of the imp bs is Om, or ed

I not injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

Tonal ii, oi this inialtrior would •si yr a /I,a I of trouble sin it is in theand tear, of soffi.rio2, fine, Or Iwo, or even Ihi ,-,' Or
LIVING 'VEGETA BEE.

! yolingest child was seised with a violent attack ofCroup,
i lie if,i„ii., fif ii.o,pio before dinner, are of en intendiiiciii,. jinni ii,,nil; iiiiiii, i.., iiinni„,,, ,uiriiniii.7. nii.iv in The p„blic st,,, uld b.. cautions of medicines 1yr- : which wan enlirely removed In twenty 'nineties, by ruto

eiiiiiiiii ,i.ili, i in iiii,.,,, ii,„,„l, 5,,, ,,.,, ei not me, in him,. her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
i ht. wti s; I lit-S, ant a oil .isskt 11/izt.4lloli, rt,lnft, tile hOiVei,

is iiirit the CO \TIIIPTIIII V. 1:01111t. US S10:11:: tuv Jan- rely. I think you ought to nrrorfacture this Liniment

In a proper Colilltoli.e•rdis, o the smell., impart clearIn10 Itit• rOtt,ith.), MO, rrtil i s, I iit. 1400d. and footnote a g li , igi'. met ok a iteriti,i the name, Time wdi ,how , for general use, instead ef confining the yse of it, as you
..I have heretofore done, to your particular ac
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genet al fel -olio! of licall h and loippii,e, these! is lirdesa 'n &eel, ern in thetr true begin,
.1 ou, n truly, C. W. SANDFORD.

Fold at Dr. It :mit,t ii'.. otiii P. No 90 Wood stri rr, THE mEolci NE Of-"rffb: fTori,E.- .
I Da, R. ItaAsnarrn. 2.41 Flrondway, N. Y.

Pittoirelt_.Pi ire 25root: per 1-ox. will' full ilirrri :or,.31 AII K _-The only place. in Pittsburgh, where the 0.7.'7- BR A N DRE TI I's PI 1.1.8 are the. Peoplc's 1 (r=For sale at VA 1 Rrondwas, New York, and at tits
Medi( toe, proved by thcii‘ti nil , who daily reel- otn-f office ,No. 90 Wood-st reel, PillelMrgh. PRICE—se cents

0 EN VINE I'll.s ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.lire. No 98 Wood street. srp 10 mend litrin to the afflicted. The BR AN DR ETII per bottle with directions. sop IQ

- - •

- i PILES are growior. "very day more popular, their ----
-------

I- lY Ell COll PLAINT r"r" by Ihe "" "I. Dr• liar- vit toes are extend ill their it,eliiltiess. The sirk of PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANI.T.
_m_.4 ilcil.:, en.pound sir,not,,,,ifiz and A perient Pills. hoth sexesare (hi.), deriving benefit from turn, FACTOR.
:qr. Wm. Richard:, of l'ilt,lnirull,Ea„entirely cit red of ,

pa ,,,
no cane ofdisuse but I le3 rdlt Ilse with advati- 1ffiltiE sults( riber world rerpect fol t y. inform the ell 12e1111

.I • • he d
the above distreiiiiiiL iz 'lke:l,e. Ilk nymplomn were

tage. Blotchesr -r• hart lumps of the ',kin th.ev speed- 1 JI. cf Pitislinrch, Allegheny and their viririties, that he

:Hut weight in Metall side, loon ofappetite, vomiting, acid
ily cure, so with erysipelas, so will' salt rheum , so i nas rimimenceil trianniariuring the iii rtin le of Lard 01 •

eruclat ions, n distension or the slOniach. sick heath:ldle,furred lunatic, countenance changed Ina citron rotor, diffi- with todiget.tion, so 'is ill' rollahs and coldS, so will) '' and Candles. He intends making but one quality, whichtWi y.A llh ee ql 'il easitml:'eiwinter strained
n'Rdeinspermthetj,oiloilo n

either ndf noor tmsaucr hPlan" eerl yi .i.

rutty of bre:111110,z. disturbed rest, attended %%lilt a rough, comiveness, so wi*.ll- cancer, so will' hot parched lips
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great ile- and canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this I or burning, without Rs offensive properties, and one

RA TNheTiruEDbscrt

rnmgement ✓of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards medicine, and 'hey will find they require no other. i
i BilicTirßdNcheisxper.A. NTYEETE4B.III°Pr EE R AISTUlf 11 '4ER .

had the advice of several physicians, brit received no Sotd at 23 cents. per box with directions. Irelief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which terming. Observe the new labels each haying upon it two
. . acre not necessary to purchase any new fan

, her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind that

tell in etreciinz a perfect cure.
signatures of Dr. Biandreth. So each box of the

i y palmed upon them as being

pi inciind office, 1 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia. ' • -
gled lamps Oil

genuine hassix signal iti es—tbree Beni inun Brand- I dn.'
requisite t o bursitis.'

For sale in Pillsbllrgh by Sainuil Frew, corner of I.lher
i

ty and Wood slreeig.
sop io reth and three B. Brandrei b upon it,

lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lbobll
The ONLV PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REAL I can obtain it by calling at the old star street, aea .rly

11 U 'I'CH

-

J.
A RUN vor_,El HERB PILLS,— Bram-keit) Pills CAN DE onTAINED, is the Doctdr' ; opposite the Post Office.

These Pills' are composed of Ileitis, which exert own Office, No 98 Wood street, between Fifth
a specific. action upon the heart, give impulse ,or and Diamcnd Alley. Mark, the GENLINE Branclrelh
strength to the arterials ystem; the blond is quickened Pils can never be obtained in any DRUG sTons.
and equalized In Its circulation through all the vessels, The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint.
whether ofthe skin, the parts situated Internally, or the eel by Dr B. Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta.
extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are tilt 1.7- nive.rsal Pi

llsri neA,in Allegheny County.
drawn from the blood, there lea consequent 'acreage of Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.
every secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent

Mr. John Glass—Allesheny.
and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstrut, Robert Duncan—Birmingham.awls are remered, tr.g blood is p urified. and the body C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.,seance alr natefitlcate. For a ale Wholesale and Re- 11.

SELLERS,ARowland—-tali by BP..F. gent, Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.sep 10 wa ) Wood-et, below Second. Jchn Johnion—Noblestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstown.Asdell & Connell-sClinton .

-

Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview,David R. Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgb,Wm. 0. Hunter—Altotes Mills.

nit, tint i t n
‘ll,-It -I

_ Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale t retail, only agentfor Pitt.hurtrb. No. 53, Ma, het street. sep 10=7-

M. CThe attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches andchinis.s respectfully solicited.N• B.—All the barrels will bear the manufacturer',name.
.Tan 2; nett

10 EELS. Spirits Tirpentime, tbil day received leaf t.for sale by J. G. 4- A. GORDON.miir 8:
l2 Water street:

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of informing the. publicin general that he continues to carry en thet above business in the Illosoicosnsts Horn BVILDINiI•No j Water street, where, with strict personal attentionhe hopes to please all Who will favor bim with their patronage: From his tone experience In the business, heflatters litiuself that his wink cannot be excelled In neat. •fleas and durability, at least west of the Mountains; betit Is useless to boast—a fair trial Is the best evidence 4To salt the times be manufacturesBoots at vedette pit •-'cos; from as low as Joe leUsrs op to his best qualityWhich he affords at seven defiantper pair. spMask

_ ..

! 1):,-DALLEr8 PAIN EXTRACTOL.Is certainlythe most valuable ointment for Burns, Son4, ,tc., everInvented: no matter bow badly a person may be burntor scalded - 11t184On heal them immediately. withoutleaving any KAI: Every family should have a box intheir house, no one should be without it.--Every onewho has tried it recommends it, To be had only atTUTTLE'S; 86 Fourth street.' . 1 dee 8.

11HEsubscriber has Just received his annual supply oIL Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting In pan oftbfollowing kinds—all of the last year•acrop warrantedgenuine:
Bearags

Beets,
Egg Plant, parsnip,Endive, Peas,Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin,. Broccoli,
Rodtsh, Borstals,
Rhubarb, Carboy,
Salsafy, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spina*
Celery, Okra,
Cur led Clem, Onion,
Cucumber, Parsley, ;
Mustard, (white and brown)

To:!«.! her wish variety of Pot ,S- sweet herbs stet Newelseeds,


